
Nibbles 

Rolmops (gf)   6ea 
pronounced: rol-mops 
pickled herring wrapped around a gherkin 

Gerookte Paling   7ea 
pronounced: ghe-roak-teh pah-ling 
smoked eel, pickles, crispbread, marjoram oil 

Aardappelschillen (vg/gf) 7 
pronounced: aard-up-el-shill-en 
fried potato skins, paprika seasoning 

Bitterballen 
pronounced: bitt-er-bul-en 
translates to bitter balls: mini croquette balls 

 traditional beef, 5-pieces 14 
 mushroom, 5-pieces (vg) 13 

Frikandel Speciaal (gf)  9 
pronounced: free-kun-dell spay-shaal 
traditional Dutch snack, ours is 99% meat and 1% spices 
handmade beef, pork and chicken sausage  
topped with mayonnaise, currysaus, chopped onion 

Kibbeling    19 
pronounced: kib-eh-ling 
battered chunks of fried flathead with tartare sauce 

Entrées 

Wijngaard Slakken  15 
pronounced: vine-ghard sluk-en 
snails, garlic butter, herbs, crisp toast 

Kipsaté (n/gf)   16 
pronounced: kip-sat-ay 
chicken skewers, spicy peanut sauce, atjar 

Pom (gf)    18 
Surinamese chicken casserole with taro, pickles, lime, 
housemade chilli sambal, fried shallots, spring onion 

Spek Pannenkoekje (gf) 21 
pronounced: spek pun-en-kook-yeh 
buckwheat pancake with bacon, cheese, syrup 

Dietaries  
v = vegetarian  vg = vegan, 
gf = gluten free  gfo = gluten free option (extra charge may apply) 
please notify us of any allergies. whilst we appreciate the seriousness and 
will do what we can to accommodate, we cannot guarantee any items are completely 
free of all potential allergens. 

 
Borrelplankje   35 
pronounced: boar-rell-plunk-yeh 
Chef’s selection of snacks for sharing  
– ask what’s on today 

 

Burgers 

Mokum Burger   21 
beef patty, bacon, pickles, aged cheese, 
lettuce, onion, tomato, sauce, brioche bun 

Weed Burger (vg)   17 
tempeh, hummus, wakame, charred bell pepper, 
lettuce, toasted hemp seeds, charcoal Turkish bun 

Frites | Fries 

Patatje Met (v/gf)   9 
pronounced: pat-at-yeh met 
fries with real mayonnaise 

Patatje Oorlog (v/n)  13 
pronounced: pat-at-yeh oar-logh 
translation: war fries – as in, war of the sauces 
fries topped with mayonnaise, satesaus, onion 

Kapsalon (gf)   18 
pronounced: cup-sa-lon 
translation: hairdressers – named after a hairdresser in 
Rotterdam who first ordered it 
fries topped with chicken shoarma, melted gouda,  
garlic sauce, iceberg lettuce 

Salads 

Huzarensalade (v/gf)  11 
pronounced: hoo-saar-en-sal-ah-deh 
translates to Hussar’s Salad: traditional potato salad 
potato, carrot, peas, pickles, mayonnaise 
 add smoked eel   10 

Groene Salade (vg/n/gf) 9 
pronounced: ghroo-neh sal-ah-deh 
green salad with kale, rocket, spinach, apple, celery,  
walnut praline, sweet mustard dressing 
 add goat’s cheese   5  

add chicken shoarma  9 

 

 

Mains 

Erwtensoep (vg/gfo)  19 
pronounced: air-ten-soup 
Oma’s recipe - Dutch pea soup 
split pea and root vegetable soup, served with toast 

 add rookwoorst (pork sausage) 9 

Mosselen (gfo)   28 
pronounced: moss-sel-en 
fresh mussels cooked in either beer or wine, 
served with toasted bread of the day 

Nasi Goreng (v/vgo/gf)  22 
Indonesian fried rice with wombok, cabbage, carrot,  
peas, egg, sambal, spring onion and fried shallots 

 add chicken   9 

add tempeh (vg)  7 

Stamppot (gf)   29 
pronounced: stum-pot 
seasonal greens and potato mashed together, 
smoked pork sausage (rookworst), onion jus 

Kip (gf)    33 
roasted quarter chicken, creamed potato, 
seasonal vegetables, onion jus 
Hachée Filosoof   31 
pronounced: ha-shay fil-o-soaf 
pie filled with beer stewed beef brisket, topped with 
mashed potato, poached apple, bacon, cheese, 
served with sautéed greens  
Kriek Konijn   37 
pronounced: creek ko-nine 
rabbit leg confit in cherry beer, sour cherries,  
potato rosti, buttery peas, 

Sides 

Hete Bliksem (gf)   13 
pronounced: hay-teh blik-sem 
translates as hot lightening – because the apple keeps it hot 
potato, poached apple, bacon 

Rode Kool (vg/gf)  12 
pronounced: roe-deh-cole 
braised red cabbage, apple, currants 

Bietensalade (v/gf)  10 
pronounced: bee-ten-sal-a-deh 
beetroot, onion, dill, mayonnaise 


